
STATB OF NBW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

lemont K. Richardson

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat ion of

of a Determinat ion or a

Unincorporated Business

under Art ic le 23 0f the

for  the  Year  1974.

a Def ic iency or a Revision

Refund of

Tax

Tax Lal*

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the DepartmenL of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

2nd day of May, 1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied mai l

upon Lemont K. Richardson, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing

a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Lemont K. Richardson
Matthiessen Park
Irvington, NY 10533

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says thaL the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this

2nd day  o f  May,  1980.

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custodv of the

of  New York .

addressee is the pet i t ioner herein

is the last known address of the



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

Lemont K. Richardson

AT'FIDAV]T OF MAITING
for Redeterminat ion of

of a Determinat ion or a

Uni-ncorporated Bus iness

under Art ic le 23 of the

for Lhe Year 1974.

a Def ic iency or a Revision

Refund of

Tax

Tax Law

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

2nd day of May, 1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied mai l

upon George Rowe, Jr.  the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy Lhereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Mr.  George Rowe,  Jr .
30 Rockefe l_ ler  p laza
New York,  NY 10020

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the
United States Postal Service within the State of New york.

That. deponent further says that the said addressee is the represenLative of
the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last

Sworn to before me Lhis

2nd day  o f  May,  1980.

/



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Irlay 2, 1980

lenont K. Richardson
Mat th iessen Park
Irvington, NY 10533

Dear  Mr .  R ichardson:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive leveI.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) IZZ of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  PracLice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the SLate of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the dat.e of Lhis not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computation of tax due or refund al lowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commiss ioner  and Counsel
Albany, New Yi:rk 12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s RepresentaLive
George Rowe, Jr.
30 Rockefel ler PLaza
New York, NY 10020
Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE OF NM{ YORK

STATE TAX COD{MISSION

In the ltb.tLer of tlre petition

of

LM4CD{'I K. RTCHARDSOT{

for Redetermination of a Deficienqf or for Re-
fi,md of Uninaorlnrated Business Tac under
Article 23 of tlre Tax Iaw for tlre year L974.

DECISION

Petitioner, Lernont K" Richardson, Matth-iessen Park, Irvjngton, New York

10533 filed a petition for redetermination of deficienry or for refund of

unincorSnrated business tax r.mder Article 23 of the Ta< Iaw for ttre vear 1974

(r ' i te No" 20300).

A srnall clajms hearing was held before Allen Caplouaitlr, Hearing Officer,

at tlre offices of ttre State Tax Conrnission, T\rrc World Ttade Center, New york,

lieuz York, on July J.gt 1979 at 2:45 P"M. Petitioner appeared by Ceorge furnre,

Jr" Esq" The Audit Division appeared by peter Crotty, Esq. (Samuel Freund,

Esq., of counsel).

Vfttether petitioner lernont K. -Richardsonts activities as an ecrrnornic

consultant constituted the practice of a profession, the inoqne of wlrich is

exen6rt frcnn the inposition of unincorporated business ta:<.

FN(DINGS OF FACT

1. Peti-tioner lenpnt, K. Richardson filed a Nernr York State crurbined.

income tax return with his wife for the year L974. He did not file an rrnin-

ocrporated business ta< return for said year.
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2. On Augrust L3t L976 the Audit Division issr.:ed a Statenent of Audit

Changes vfrerejn it held that petitioner's activities as an economic consultant

crcnstituted tlre carrlzing on of an rininorgnrated brrsiness. Accordingly, on

Jwrc 27, L977, a Notice of Deficienqf was issued. against petitioner asserting

unincorporated business ta< in tlre arnor-nrt of $989.62, penalty of $356.25, artd

interest of $185.05, for a total due of 911530.92.

3. Petitioner contended ttnt he was a professional economist, aonducting

hls business under tlre nane of Riclnrdson Associates, a sole proprietorship,

located aL 245 Park Avenr.rc, Ne\d York, Nerar York.

4. Petitioner contended that, the nature of tlre activiUies of an eooncnric

consultant are j.dentical to ttrose of an ecrcnonist, and he listed himself as an

econornic consultant for the sole reason that he was self-enployed. lttren he

was an enployee, prior to ttre year at issue, he desigrnated himself as an

ecrcnomist.

5. Petitioner received a Baclrelor of Arts deg:ee in Economics frqn ttre

Uninversity of Wiscrcnsin in 1952. IIe recej-ved a l"laster of Arts in anerican

History from Cornell University in 1953 and a Ph.D. degree in Ercncnrics frcm

the University of Wisconsin in 1956.

6. Petitioner was enployed as an eoonomist i-n private indust4z from

1956 to L974. During the year L974 he forned his orm business, Rictrardson

Associates.

7. Petitioner has had several articles published orzer tlre years with

various trade papers.

8. Petitioner during tJre years 1967 and 1968, was an Adjr.:nct Professor

of Finance for the Co}-mbia Graduate Sclrool of Busi-rress Afrninistration.

During ttre years 1974 ttrrough L977, he was an Adjr:nct P:ofessor of Fjnanoe for

the Graduate Schoo1 of Financial Sciences, the Arneri-can College.
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9. Petitioner contended that beconring a professional economist rgqrrires

training in ttre general principals of econornics, econon-ic ttre--ory, econonric

history, colrparative econonic systerns and statistics. rhat further

is requ:lred in a field of specialization, v,hich culninates in a doctoral

dissertation in ttrat specific field. As an econcnr-ist, petitioner must rnain-

tain a continuing awareness of qurrent ecrcnornic developrent on a world wide

basis, as well as a continuing awareness of nen^r research and analytical

conepts. A11 tltis is accurplished through participation in professional

associations, readings of br-r.sjness and research pr:blications, and participatj-on

in seminars. Petitioner then applies tlris advanced kncn^fledge and training to

the analysis of specific prcblerns and tlre consequences or alternative oourses

of action in terms of econcnric costs or benefits for attacking ttrese problems.

10. Petitj-oner specializes in ttre analysis of financial and regrulatoay

problerns in the energlz and transportation sestors.

11. Petitioner is a nenber of tlre NationaL Association of Business

Econordsts and ttre National Econonics Clulc.

L2. Du',ring 1974 Richardson Associates had gross :eceipts in tlre annunt

of $1061358.00. Of tlris anount, $961356.00 was derived from agencies of ttre

federal govenulEnt r:nder professiorral senrice aontracts. fhe goverrunent

agencies for vfrrqn petitioner rendered services for in 1974 were ttre Cost of

Living Cor.lncil, the Federal &Tergy Artn-inistration and ttre Federal Railroad

Artrdnistration. Fees crcllected fron ttrese federal agencies represented 90.6?

of ttre total gross receipts.

13. Scne studies perforned by petitioner for tlre federal governnent in

1974 were;
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A. To develop a forecast of aviation jet fi:eI prices jn ttre inter-

national market based on cerb,ai-n cnrde cost assurpLions and re-

finery yields,

B. To iderrtify and analyze variou.s options for p::ovid:ing federal

financing to private electic utility generation plant onstrruc-

tion programs, and

C. To iderrtify and analyze ttre financial planning option-s and.

organization stnrctures for carrying formard tlre 1.9 billion

dollar NorEheast Corridor rail system inprorrcnent. program mandated

by the Regional Rail Reorganization Act of L973.

L4. Petitioner had tlrree associates working for him during 1974 on an

"as needed" basis. They were also ecorrcrnists, all holding advanoed degrees.

15. No licensing requirerents existed in 1974 for ttre Econcnrist pro-

fession.

16. l4cre ttran 80 percerrt of petitionerf s gross incone was derived frqn

or directly attributable to personal senzices actr:ally rendered by him and tris

errtity.

17. Capital was not a nnterial incore prodrrcing fastor.

CCNICTUSIONS OF IAI^I

A. That 20 NYCRR 203.11(b) (1) (i) pr.ovides:

"[T]he term other profession includes any occupation
or vocation in whictr a professed kno,vledge of sone
departnent of scienoe or learning, gained hryz a pro-
longed course of specialized instnrction and study,
is used by its practical application to tlre affairs
of others, either advising, guiding or teactring
t l lem. .. tt

It is evident from petitiorrer's educational background and the

nature of senzices vrtrictr he rendered, that h:is activities were of a professional

nature.
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B. That 20 NYCRR 203.11(b) (1) (i) furLher states:

"[T]he perfornr:ing of senzices dealing with ttre oonduct
of business itself, including ttre prcnotion of sales
or services of such busjness and consulting services,
does not constitute ttre practice of a profession even
ttrough ttre senrices involve tlre application of a
specialj-zed knotnrledge.',

C. That petitioner's senrices rendered to agencies of the federal

govellrnEnt were not ssrrices deafing wittr the crcnduct of business itself. As

suctr, the jnccne derived ttrerefrorn is o<enpt frqn tlre Jrrgrcsition of r.nincrrrSnrated

business ta< wittrin tlre neanjng and intent of section 203 (c) of the Tax r.aw.

D. That petitionerrs inaone derived frorn private indust4' in ttre anount

of $10,002.00, altlrough subject to ttre unincorporated business tax, yields no

liability wtren properly redtrced by allcn^nble deductions, credits and e><enptions.

E. That ttre petition of Lenpnt K. Richardson is hereby granted and the

Notice of Deficienqg dated Jane 27, 1977 is cancelled.

DIIIED: Albarry, New York

MAY 2 1980

CCXqMISSIONER

I  d i ssen t


